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Markets opened at East Liberty stock-var- d

'with 73 loads of cattle on sale, against
78 loads last Monday and 110 loads the pre-

vious veck. In the offerings to-da-y were
about 25 car-loa- from Chicago. Ohio,
"West "Virginia and Kentucky furnished the
bulk of the balance on sale. Quality of
offerings to-d- showed some improvement
on recent receipts. The proportion of low
grade beeves was smaller than usual.
Striotly prime heavy oattle are no longer a
quotable quantity at the East Liberty yards.
Whntevor Is needed in this line is ordered
directly from Chicago or sold here in a retail
way.

One Feature In Light Supply.
Light tidy butcher bjoyes weighing from

1100 to 1300 lbs. were in short supply, and
markets were firm at a shade better prices
than were obtainable a week ago.

Bayers were on hand in larger force than
usual, and supply or good feeders was not
up to demand. .

East Liberty does notseem of late to be a
good market for feeders. Western shippers
of this grade ol cattle can do better at Chi-
cago than hero, and. the drift of trade is to
the Western metropolis. There were no
beeves for sale at the Liberty yards
ccod enough to bring $3.75 in car load lots,
andyet prune heavy cattle were worth $6.25
In Chicago.

The best load of cattle on sale was held at
$5 Co. Supply of fresh cows and veal calves
was below late average. There wore very-fe-

good cows on sale, and none that could
be called fancy. Demand for fresh cows is
very slow. The top of the market to-da-y

was $85 00 per head. Top price of vealers
nftsCVc, and only a few reached this figure.

Sheep and lambs There were 14 loads on
role when markets opened, against 7 loada
last Monday Quality was generally poor.

Ho-r- s The number on" sale y was 18
loads, against the same number last Mon-
day. Philadelphias were in short supply
and were active and firm at 15c per cwt. ad-
vance on closing prices of last week;. This
grade sold readily at 5 705 80 per cut.
Yorkers were slow and dull at last week's
prices. Top of maiket at Chicago was re-
ported by one of our leading packers at
Si CO.

At Allegheny Yards.
Receipts of cattle were somewhat larger

than late average at Heir's Island yards,
and markets were firm at 1015c advance
on all but very coaimcnstock. Xheadvancc,
however.dld not more than cover increased
eoct at sources of supply. At the advance
lioted the movement was slow. Best Chicago
bceve sold at S3 336 00 per cwt; medium
vcslits at $j 35JG 15; light weights nt $4 25

5 10 and common grades at $2 503 75.
Fre-- h cows w ore quoted dull and slow J0 00
($10 OOperhead. "Veal calves were steadya-- a
range of 5SGc per &. Bcceipts:
from Chicago J. Zeigler 122 head; L Ger-f-o- n

103. A. Froinm 55 from Pennsylvania
J. Eeiber. 4; J. Wi ight. 5; T. Bingham, 6; D.
O. l'iter.2. Totalis; last w eek255: previous
w eek, 270 Shoap Beceipts in this line were
rather in eices ci demand, and markets
wero slow at about last week's range. Sheep
sola at $2 5u to 5 00 per cwt, and lambs at
4cto6t per pound. Receipts From Ohio

C. Voioiecht, ;23 head. From Pennsyl-
vania i. Berber, 25: G. Flinner.si: J.Wright,
103, D. O. Puer, 133; T. Bingham, 161: E. D.
fcerg-a- nt, W. Holmes 54; G. W. Keasy,
ltO: 0. F. Cruikchank, 107. Total, 1,031; last
week, 441: previous week, 9JL

Hogs Receipts vuiied very little from
late averace in number. Markets weie
dull and slow at a decline ol 10"15c per
cwt. from prices of lost Monday. Corn led
Ohio's sola at $5 G55 75 per cwt.; best Penn-sjlvania- 's

at $5 15Q5 50. Pigs and roughs
were cuoted at $4 255 00 per en t Bcceipts:
FiouiOhio Xoedv J: Frank's, 221 head; C
Volbrechr, 65 From Pennsylvania J.
lleibtr, 22- - G. FJinncr, 27; X. Blngiiam. 5.
Total, 410. last week, 441; previous week, lsy.

At the "11 ods' Run Yards.
The Grecnawalts had 135 head of cattle on

sale, all from Chic.igo. Prices ranged from
S3 50 to $6 35, the lartor being paid for a few
extras. There v ere 2C4 head of sheep and
lambs on sale, ai.d ail were sold at 3c to 5cer lb for sheep and 5c to (jjic per lb lor
iamb". Only a few ery fancy biought the
outside figure. There were no hogs on sale
this v eek at the Woods' Han stock yards.

By Telegraph.
Ken Yolk Receipts, 6.255 head, including

51 cars for sale; market active and 15 centspr 100 pounds bighet; native steers, Jl 30
5 to per 100 pounds: grabs fed Texnns, S3 SOig)
4 20. "sorn fed Colorados, $4 S05 75; bulls and
cows, 2 50j.4 00; dru-se- beet steady at 6
9c per pound: shipments y 2atibeevt.s;
to morrow 595 bee e and 1,143 quarters ot
beef. Calves Receipts, L506 head; market
Arm; veals. $5 SOW 00 per 100 pounds:
;'ir.siers, $2 75,23 JO;luttermilk calves, 4 00

4S0. bhten Receipts, 13.3S7 head: sheep
steady: lambs a shude easier; sheep, i3 75g
4 Sfi; lambs, $3 257 00; dressed mutton Arm
at 7g9cjer pound; dressed Iambs slow at

Hog1 Receipts, 12,543 head, includ-
ing for sale; market firm at $4 90
6 00 per 10 pounds.

Ciiicajo Cattle Receipts, 15,000 bead:
shipments, none: markef rairly active and
steady- - prime to extra steers, $5 906 25;

OUd to cho.ee, $5 0.ij SO; otiiers, $4 (k4 75;
Texans, lofjO 40; rangers, $4 0D4 85;
s.tocktr , $2 2T?W 33; cow. J2 753 23 Hogs

Receipts, 1S,H(M head; shipments, 9,000 head;
market rttne and strong; rough and com-
mon, H &iirt 85. packers 3nd" mixed, H 90
g5 15 prime heavy and butchers' weights,

55 155 45- - prime lizht, S5 SOiSS 60; grassers,
t4 fKS4 10 .sneepleceipts,7ru00head;sliip-menis- ,

:i,o00 head: market active and steady
on natives, Westerns higher: native ewes,
$! S4 75: Westerns, $4 004 45: Texans,
SJ 95, lambs, $3 5)g5 59.

Uuiralo cattle Receipts. 146 loads
through, 13 sale; market 1015c stronger
tor srood butchers and medium weights:
other snides unchanged: extra steers, $5 53y 70; choice, to S5&5 40: iiood fairly tat,
i OOJjiS 25. Hogs Receipts, 86 loads through,

0 market Ann: srrassers and half Jutsw and neglected; heaw grades, comfed,
S 5g5 5U;medium weights cornfed,t3 45g5 60.

M.eepand lambs Receipts, 35 loads thiough,
sale: market opened u ith a good demand,

I'll weakened; extra fancv sheep, ft 75g5 0J:
pocd to choice, $4 23g4" 65: Jair to good,
s3 9oS4 15 Lambs, guud to clioice, $t 00
6 20, eoiLtnon to fair, $3 255 75.

Cinaanari Hogs in good demand; com-
mon and light, $3 755 25; packing andbatchers, $4 5ft5 40; receipts, 3,34'J head;
sl.iTimei's, i,1B-- j ncad. Cattle in fair demand,

fair to choice butcher grades, $2 75
4 50. prime to choice shippers. $4 00ff5 50; re-
ceipts, l,4fc0 head; shipments, 1M head. Sheep
in riiir rtemend; common to choice, $2 005
4 V: extra t u ethers and verlings, 4 75j
5 ou: receipts, 4.,oo head; shipmenu, 4,h,0
he:id. Lambrt stmug; common and choice,
S3 0Da6 50 per 1 ft

M. Luis-Cait- lc Receipts, 5,900 head;shipmenu, none: market strong; good tochoice native stc-rs- , 5 63; Eiir to good
do, ii ,LQS Vk Texan and Indian steers, $2 30
vr- - , s""?! ?i .uioi au. ungs Receipts.

tn lirQt. 4LS nfl
5 J). Sheep Receipts, 100 head; ' ship- -

.uvum,, .;.. urn.MCb siiuu"; iair to oesc
52 7&g4 75.

KanasCitr Cattle Receipts. 9,340; ship-
ment-, 8270: nmrketdull and loner; steers
53 C0Q5 50; cows, SI 25;sS CO, Blockers andfecoers, $2 50jp3 25., Hogs Receipts 790:shipments, k3.i0, market steady: bulk $1 95
fto 5; all grades, $3 S0i 17. Sheep Re-
ceipts, S.tOO; shipments, i,350, uiarKet steady.

Omaha Cattie Receipts kotfthcad; mar-ket steady to strong; good to iancy steers
J4 25jj5 55: butchers', $3 7g4 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts ".S-V- head; market slow and steadrange, H 83(g4 95. ShSep Receipts, K3 head"
market stuly; natives, $'50g4 75. West-
erns, S2 254 75: lambs, $4 OiQS 50.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 100; prices
unchanged. Hogs Receipts, 30ur steady atSaturday's prices: hoice heavy $5 355 43;
oh.ilce light, $5 20(53 35; mixcd$4 905 25; pigs,
52504 00.

llnvc Y'on Sympathy for the Wretched?
Then never refuse a modicum to the dys-

peptic unless it be the o&stinate individualvhoiyfcscsor neglects to avail himself of
1 1.? rftat reeuperant of digestion and assitn-J.ario- n,

llostetter's Stomach Bitters, whichnotedly knocks dyspepsia into a cockedhat, lint soon gives, malaria, constipation,
lheun-atis- r.nd kidney trouble a Waterlooileleal.

-

Youngstown Tair.
' tickets via ""Pennsylvania lines'or. September 1, 2, 3 asd 4. tcs

WHEAT AWAY flP AGAIN.

December Advances as High as SI 04 3-- 4

.Tlie Hungarian Estimate or a Heavy
Shortage in the "World's Supply the
Movlns Faotor Provision Steady.

CJnoAQO 'VFhcat ent booming again to-

day, and, at the top flgnro of the session,
scored an advance or nearly 6c, compared
with the closing price of Saturday. The
sentiment of the trade was exactly the re-

verse of that uhich prevailed list week. The
change was due to the higher cables and
baa weather in England, and the Hungarian
reports showing a shortage of from 123,090,000

to 145,000,000 bushels' in. the world's wheat
crop, and of S55.000.000 tc2S3,0!,009 bushels fit
the rye crop, compared with the average
yield.

The session was one full of excitement,
and the nervousness of openftors bordered
on that shown dnrlng the recent rapid ad-

vance, when i heat sold up to $1 14. Many
operators went heavily short during the

the latter part of last week, and at
the opening this morning they w ore clutch-in- g

frantically at the heated rungs of the
flro escape.

December opened excited, with anywhere
between $1 and $1 01K paid in different
parts ot tho pit, against aSjife at the close on
Saturday, and as the local trade was largely
short there a the liveliest kind of scram-
bling to get tho meager offerings which
were tendered at the advance. Everything
in sight oflorcdat thoso figures as snatched
with the greatest avidity, and 1 OIJi being
immediately bid a big business was done at
tho higher quotations named. Ther were
some lew sales at $1 01J and one or.twoas
high as ?1 02 before sellers came forth in suf-
ficient numbers to cause any reaction.

.Thi oall wa Via tnTiir thim mrlv in the dav
( been reached selling against those privil

eges Dccame me oruer oi mo uwiucui, uuu
in the couco of tho next 15 or 20 minutes the
price was beaten back to $1 00&. The sus-
pension of Henry Towner, trading as Bum-se- y

Brothers, who had been heavily handi-
capped by some long-tim- e privilezes he had
sold, became known about the time of the
decline last noted, and the buying-i- n or a lot
of wheat due to the cause started another
up turn, during which the price rose briskly
ts $1 02J. After another Teactlon to $1 Dlfi
the price shot up once more, touching $1 034
on a rumor that the Vienna congress of con-

tinental millers and grain merchants made
the world's crop even mare heavily short
than the figures given by the Hungarian
Government estimate. December went up
to $1 04. The buying continued witn great
energy to the close, the last trading price
being $1 04, a net advance since Saturday of
?ie.
Corn was also a sorce of discomfort to the

bears It did not immediately respond to
the excited advance in wheat at the start,
but it could not wholly ignore it, so that not-
withstanding the receipt of L3S0 ears, of
which 1,012 were of the .contract grade, the
market opened strong at advances on Satur-
day's closing price, and with many irregu-
larities. The price advanced above the
opening figures from 2V to 2Kc, and finally
closed with a net gain ol 2Jc, SS being the
latest trading price for October.

The fluctuations in oats were narrow until
near the close, when a few orders came in
and the market mads a spurt, as sellers were
very scarce. Last prices were the highest
made and showed an advance of 3lo since
Saturday.

The largest quantity of rye that ever came
on this market arrived bnt values
wore well maintalne 1, as a good deal of it
had been sold to arrive. The close was: cash,
8Sc; September, 67Jc; OctoDer, 88c.

Tho receipts of hogs were about as expect,
ed, and the price reported from the jards
was about steady. There was nothing, but
the perturbed condition of the shorts in corn
to distuib the provision trade. The chang-
ing was the sole foaturo of the day's busi-
ness, and at the close prices, though higher
than on Saturday, were not significantly so.

The leading futures nnge as tollows, as cor-
rected by John 31. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High, tow-- CIos- -
abticxes. lug. est, est. ing.

WnEAT Xo. 2.
AllgUft SI 00 $ 1 03'i 3 S3H 103
beptrmber W 10! est 1 0W
December 1 0U,1 1041$ 1 00 101

COBN NO. 2.
August 63 64S 63 64K
September. 6J.S, 645; C2 61
October S6' SoJ, 5ij4 iSii

Oats No. 2.
Aunast IS 2S7 2S 3- -
bepteintyr 17, 2 27"t 2)
Octolier 2' i's i. ajf

! s J3 a:1 3SH
JlESsl'ORK. I

September 10 00 10 10 9 97 10 05
October 1017s 10 37i 10 15 10 22&
January 12 77's 12 90 12 TiH 12 85

Lard.
September 6 STH 6 62M 6 S5 6 82!
October 6 C7)t 6 70 6 C7s 6 70
January b STJt 7 03 b'JlH 7 00

hUOKT RIBS.
September... 6 05 6 70 6 fi5 6 70
OcUieer 6 77)t 0 771 6 85
Jaauary t, 77 6 85 6 77K 6 85

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr
qnict and unchanged; Xo. 2 spring wheat,
$1 02J103: Xo. 3 spring wheat, S8u3Kc: Xb.
2ied.il 02Jil 03; 'o. 2 corn, &c; No. 2
oats. 2sc: ao. 3 white, 3031c; Xo. d white,
2S0e: So. 2 rye, 88c: No. a barlev, 6566c;
No. Sto. b., 4Sg52c; Xo. 4 f. o. b., 39."i0c. Xo.
1 flaxseed, $1 0101 02: prime timothy seed,
$1 23(J1 24; mess polk, 3 bbl., $10 0010 05;
lard, 100 B. ifG 62Kg6 63; shoit-n- b sides
(loose), $6 76G &; diy-salte- d shoulders
(boxed), $6 20jt 25; short ciear stdes(boxed),
$7 25IS7 50; whisky, distillers' finished goods,

eal.; $1 18: sugars unchanged. On the
Prod nee exchange y the butter market
was steady and unchanged; eggs, 16lGc.

NOV YORK Flour irregular; moderate
busines and closing firm. W heat Spot mar-
ket higher with options fair trade: Xo. 2
red, $1 061 09 elevator, $1 071 lOJi

rive. $1 19: options advanced fnllv 2(ffi3VCc:
a slight reaction of KKC came about, clos-
ing Arm at 23c over Saturday; Xo. 3
rod, August, U 071 0SK; September,
$1 06J1 09K. closuig at $1 09K: Oc-
tober, $1 081 10 closing 1 10';
Xovember, $1 10 12, closing $1 12yt;
December. $1 101 13X, closins $1 1SU; Jan-uar- j,

$1 121 14, closing $1 14: February.
$1 14Jil 10H, closing $1 15J& May, $1 13"
llSJ. closing $1 18JJ. Rye flnuer;.AVe3terii
991 00; state, $1 O0l 0L Corn Spot
stronger, moderately active;Xo. 2, 7475c
elevator, 7576c afloat; ungraded mixed,
72K76c; No. 2 white, 74c; options firm at

advance .with wheat "and covering of
shorts. August, 7274Jic; September 69g70c,
closing 6c; October, 67Xe, closing
67Kc: November, 64C5Jc, closing 65KC;
December, 59Kc. Jauiuiry--, 57go7Xe closing
S7Kc: May, 54Ji55c, closing 55ie. Oats Spot
market weaker, moderately active; options
lower, closing steady; September, 34
35c closing at 33Vic; October, 3j35jC,
closing 33c: spot, --So. 2 white, 38Vie3So;
mixed Western, 3337c; white do, 33,4Jc;
Xo. 2 Chicago, 36&w6c Hay quiet, nrni;
Hops weak, dull. Tallow w eak; city ($2 for
packing), 4JJ4 Eggs firmer; Western,l19c Pork dull, steady; old mess, $10 00
glU 36; new mess, ?1150gl2 00; extra prime,
310 2310 73. Cutmeats firm, quiet. Sliddles
quiet, firm. Lard steady, quiet; Western
steam, $7 00; September, $6 96 bid: October,
?S 976 99, closing $7 00 bid; Xovember, $7 10;
Ueeember, $7 16Q7 IS, closing at $7 18; Jan-
uary, $7 32. Butter quiet, firm; Western
dairy, 12l7c;docicamerv, Pig2Sc; do fac-toi-

12i4Kc; Elgin,2J23K. Cheese quiet,
firm; M estern, Cg8c; pare skims, 47c

riHLADELPHIA Flour Desirable old
spring wheat scarce and steadily held,
tuough demand light; winters dull and
prices lavor bu ers; Western winter clear,
$1 7533 00; do strait, $3 OOigS 15; winter
patent, new, $5 155 40. Wheat ery strong
under reports ot unsettled weather in Eng-
land and a good demand to cover shorts,and
prices advanced llc; steamer Xo. 2 red,
in cleatoi, ?1 02; Xo. 2 red. $1 0G1 0CJ;;
Xo. 2 rtd August, $1 0S1 Ofr: September,
$1 OSKgl 07: October, 1 OTtjl 03; Xovem-
ber, 1 09$1 10. Corn Futures advancedHc in symjiatliy with wheat, but there
wus 110 speculative trading and prices were
largely nominal; local car lots dull; un-
graded mixed, on track, 73c; .No. 2 high
mixed, in grain depot, 74c; Xo. 2 mixed Au-
gust, 7374c: September, 69flST0Kc; October,
6SJ67?.jC- - Xovember, G4K3Cc.' Oats
Local car lots dull; futures dull; Xo.2 mixed,
35S3Jic; No. 2 white, 33c; Xo. 2 white,
clipped, 40c; Xo. 2 white, August, 3733c;
September and October, S7i7c; Xovem-
ber, 37)3Sc. Provisions steady, and in
fair demand. Pork Mess, new, $12 0012 50:
do family, $15 0015 50. Hams Smoked, 11JJ

13c. Butter firm but qniet; Pennsylvania
creamery extra, 22c; do print extra, 2528c
Eggs scarce and firm; Pennsylvania firsts,
1920c. Cheese quiet and steady; .part
skims, 57Kc

ST. LOCIS Flour firm: family $3.40
3 50: choice $3 C03 fancy $4 054 15: extra
do 44 35g4 45; patents $4 60$4 70- - Wheat-Clo- sed

strong, and 3Jgc above Saturday: No.
2 red cash 979Sc: August, 96696c, closing
93;c;Septeuiuer.95V9ftc, closing 99c bid;
December, $1 00Q1 0$ closing, $1 C3Ji:
Corn folloned wneat vnroughout, closing
3V above Saturday; Xo. 2 cash, 5SJi59c;
1 ear 424c;cioslng 42$c: January. 412i42;
closing 42c Oats higher hut trading light:
Xo.2cash, 2S23Jc; September, 26527r;closing 23o asked. Ryo quiet, ,80S3c Bar-
ley quiot; Iowa B2c. Buttor firm unchanged,lgsvtryfirm, L"o. Provisions Finn and
aetive. Pork $10 6210 75. Lard SJ 3a

BALTIMORE Wheat Xo. 2 red unset-
tled and higher; spot and August, $1 07KS
1 07i: September, $1 0751 07; October,
$1 0sj(gl 03: December, i 10 bid: steamer,iaSi cd, $1 mm mi. Corn Mixed steady

not, 8c asked; September, C9e asked; vea'r,
55;i5J?ic Oats steady: Xo. 2 white, West-
ern, 40c; Xo. 2 mixed, 3737J4c. Jiye easier;

'
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Xo. 2, 99c$l OOLSHay quiet; good to cboioo
timothy, $14 00014 50. Provisions firm and
unohanged. Butter firm: creamery, fancy,
23c; do, fair to choice. 2022o; do imitation,
17ISc; ladle, fancy, 16c, good to choice, 13
15c: store packed, ll13c. Eggs firm atrJGc.

OINCIXXATI Flour steady; family 4 00
413; fancy $4 05470. Wheat strong; .No. i
red, 9S99c. Corn unsettled; No. 2 mixed,
C3M64o. Oats steady; Xo. 2 mixed, 31Jo.
Rye quiet; No. 2. 88c. Pork steady $10 62k.
Lard nominal, $C 37. Bulk meats quiet
short rib tC87K. Bacon stronger;
short, clear $3 128 2R. Butter strong; fancy
Elgin and Ohio creamery 26c; choice dairy
14a Cheese steady; prime to choice, Ohio flat
99Kc

MILWAUKEE Flour firm. Wheat
firm: Xb.2 springontraokcash.SBcjSeptem-be-r,

93?jjc; No.1 Xorthorn,98c. Corn easier; No.
3 on track cash. C3c Oats eteady: No. S
white on track, Sic. Barley weak: Septem-
ber, 64C4)f. Bye Arm; No.1 in store 880. Pro-
visions firmer. Pork September, $10 03.
Lard September, $G 62.

TOLEDO Wheat nctive and higher; cash,
$1 01U: August, $1 01JJ: September, $1 02;
December. $1 06K. Corn steady: cash. 67c;
October. 53c. Oats quiet; cash, Sfyic; No. 2
white, 34c. Rye activo and steady; cash,
90Jc; September, 89c.

KANSAS CITY Wlieat steady; Sa 2 hard,
cash, 33K6S6c: Sejftcmber, no bids; No. 2 id,
cash, 90p"bid. Corn weak and lower; No. 2,
cash, 555c; September, no bids. Oats strong;
No.2,cnsli, 27Mc; Soptember, 27c bid. Eggs
firm at 14c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard on
track 9596c; Not 1 Northern, Ahgnat, 93Jici
fceptnmberi 93Jgc; December, 9bjfic; on track;
9494c; No. 2 Northern on track, 9192c.

DDLUTn Wheat-Septemb- er, 975ic: De-
cember, 99c: No. 1 hard, 99c; No. 1 North
ern, U7sc; iso. 2 morcnern, s;5c

Cofleo Markets.
Baltimore, Aug. 3k Coffee steady ;Rio

cargoes, fair, 19c: No. 7, 17c.

Xrw Orlemcs, Aug. 81. Coffee dnib; Bio,
ordinary, 18lflc Bran quiet at 73c.

Sastos, Aug. 3L Coffee Good average
10,000 reis per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
week, 79,000 bags; purchases for the United
States, 5,(00 bags; shipments to the United
States, 7,000 bags; stock, 138,000 bags.

RroDE Janeiro, Aug. 24. Coffee regular:
first, 9,900 reis per 10 kilos; good second,
9,450 reis. Receipts during the week, 87,000
bags; purchases for the United States, 55,000
bags; shipments to the United States, 82,000
bags; stock, 234,000 bags.

Nsw York, Aug.31 Coffee options opened
irregular, 10 poiuts up to 15 down, and
closed steady, &25 down; sales, 25,700 bags,
including: September, 15.3S15.55c; October,
14.4014.S5c; Xovember. 13.5513.60c; Decem-
ber, 13.2O13.30c; January, 12.951S.00; March,
12 90; Ma v, 12.85. Spot rio dull, nominal;
fair cargoes, 18KC! Xo. 7,"i6o.

Turpentine Markets.
SAfAircfAH Turpentine steady at 85e.

Rosin firm at $1 201 25.

Xew York H qsln firm but'quiet. Turpen-
tine firm and dull at 3637c

Charlestos Turpentine steady at S4?c-Rosi- n

Arm; good strained, $1 22.
Wilmisgton Spirits of turpentine steady

at 34c Rosin firm, trained. $1 00; good
strained, $1 05 bid. Tar firm at $1 00. Crude
tunjentine firm; hard, $1 00; yellow dip, f2 00;
Virgin, $2 00.

The Dr goods Market.
New Tork, Aug. 3L The drygoods market

opened with a steady demand and improv-
ing tendency to orders from the West; the
tone of the'market was cheerful and con-
fident; prices were steady to firm; advance
in cotton helps cotton goods.

Metal Market.
Xew York, Aug. 31. Pig Iron""quiet, un-

changed. Copper anil; Jake, September,
$12 25. Lead steady: domestic, $4 50. Tin
unsettled; Straits, $20 00.

Price of Bar Silver.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Xew Tork, Aug. 31. Bar silver in London,
43d per ounceXow York dealers price for
silver, 98o per ounce,

"Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 92,212 pounds;

shipments, 69,190 pounds; firm but quiet.

SAVED FE0M A SHAKE BITE.

The Wonderful Recovery of Little Ada
Gibbs, of Sewicklcy.

Little Ada Gibbs, the Sewickley girl who
was bitten by u copper head on August 20,

will recover. Dr. Jennings' who attended
her cut away the flesh from the wound and
used poultices of hot mush and flaxseed
nicak She was also given whisky and car-
bonate of ammonia internally, together with
hvpodermielnjections of carbolic acid and
fluid extract ot Jombarondi.

Tho cure is considered a remarkable one
from the fact that the snako's fangs pene-
trated an artery. Tho girl, however, is
slowly recovering and will be as strong as
ever fn a few days. The country in that lo-
cality Is infested with copper heads. Eight
have'been killed there within the past week.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Virginia's tomato crop will be light and
prices will be high.

The Governor of Tennessee has called an
extra session of the Legislature.

The Indianapolis Journal denies that the
pressure of natural gas in that city is grow-
ing less.

Mrs. A. D. Barnum, postmistress at
Mann, Mont., has been arrested on the
charge of robbing the mails.

The Argentine Republio opposed the
wholesale immigration of Russian Hebrews,
as proposed by Baron Hirsch.

James Anderson, the widely-know- n

burglar, who escnped from the county jail
at Cincinnati, has been recaptured.

Bv a lire damp explosion in a colliery
near Bedminster, England, nine miners lost
their lives and a dozen were injured.

An engine and nine cars of coal ran into
an open draw at Hamilton Beach, Ont., Sun-
day night. Two trainmen werc,injured.

A secret society of boomers has been on
the Southern Kansas border, who propose to
make an armed raid upon the Cherokee
Strip.

Clans Spreccels, now In Paris, denies
that he has entered tho Sugar Trust, adding,
"I mean to paddle my own canoe to the end
of the chapter."

Bakers are arranging for a strike, taking
in all the cities in the country, on May 1,
ISM, for a reduction of the hours of labor
and Increased pay.

Within twoyears J. T. Brown has swin-
dled Plymouth "county, Ia ont of $500 or $000
In wolt scalp bounties. He manufactured
the scalps out of.wolf hides.

Another serious railroad disaster has
happened in Switzerland. An express train
dashed into another train at Zurich and
many .passengers were injured.

The postoflice safe at Leeds, a suburb of
Sioux City, la., was blown open by burglars
Sunday morning and some money and $204
worth of stamps were abstracted.

Twentv-on- o claimants have appeared as
contestants of Mrs. Hopkins-Searle'- s will in
New York. They are mostly poor relatives
she was in tho habit of assisting or gave
small sums annually.

The Dominion Agricultural Department
Is investigating the charges of improper
care of cattle on the steamer Loch Lomond,
which arrived at Dundee last week from
Montreal. Many cattle died on board.

At Wilmington, Del., Mrs. Lena Bennett,
of Hillside, Mich., worth $1,000,000, aged 50
and twice a widow married Cleasworth. a
machinist. She advertised for a husband
two weeks ago and the pair soon exchanged
photographs.

Eugene O'Hara, a Xew York tough,
sawed his way out of Jefferson Market
Prison yesterday morning. He Had been
arrested on a, charge of stabbing a police1-man-

Ho wns not searched and evidently
bad the saw when locked up.

Two more balloon accidents happened
Sunday evening, both at Peoria. George A.
Sheber fell into a lake when he descended
with a parachute from a height of 4,000
leet. but was rescued alive. Julius Eerie
descended into a network of live electric
wires and was badly shocked.

Tho Weather Bureau is endeavoring to" es-
tablish a system of disseminating weather
prediction by locomotive whistle. Prof.
Harrington has arranged a system of
whistle combinations. This is expected to
assist those living near the railroad and not
in a position to secure newspapers daily.

Nine members ot the Kite Arctic explor-
ing expedition returned to Halifax on their
wayrto New Tork Sunday night, bringing a
large store nf botanical andcntouiological
specimens. They report that all existing
charts of Greenland are incorrect. Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Peary and the remainder of the
expedition remain in the frozen regions.
They will start northward in the spring on
snowshoos to explore tho northern bound-ar- y

SICK HEADACHBCarter,s Lmle LiTerrmi
SICK HEADACHECart,r,, Lm,e ,, puK
SI0K"EADACHE-Carter'SLlt-

tle Liver PUIS.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver rill.

LOCATED AT LAST.

Christ Church People iSccnre a LoJ

in the-Bau- Flan and ,TVill '

ERECT A FINE STONE BUILDING.

College'TrusteeB After the Ursnline Convent
for Their Institution.

THE FEATUBES OP LOCAL SPECULATION

One of the most important transactions
in Teal estate for a long time has just been
consummated by "W. A. Herron & Sone, in
the sale of a lot to the Christ Church peo-

ple. The lot is 'situated at the corner of
Center and Liberty avenues, on part of the
Baum estate. It is surrounded by streets,
and is one of the most prominent situations
in the whole East Liberty valley. The
property is reached by the Duquesne Elec-

tric Road and the Pennsylvania Railroad,
providing easy access for the church people
from any direction. Tho congregation will
atoncepreparo'plansfor.an elegant stone
chnrch, which will be completed in the near
future. The price paid for tho lot could not
bo learned, but it is understood to have
been $75,000 or $30,000.

The present church lot on the corner of
Penn avenue and Eighth street has been
placed with H. A. Herron ft S,ons for sale.
It is 100x150 feet, and one of the best loca-
tions in the city for a large business house.
ir desirable a purchaser can also buy the
College lot in the rear.it being 148x100 feet,
fronting on Eighth street, tho two making a
lot uneqnaled in size in the city, being lOOx
293 feet and on a copier.

On a Xew Tack.
The Female College" people have given up

the idea of purchasing the Singer property
as a site for their institution. The location
snited them, but with only one building,
and it entirely too small for even a dormi-
tory, the price was considered too high. The
outlay of about $100,000 for land would leave
very little money for other structures, and
nothing could be done in the way "of school-
ing until these were erected. This was the
argument that put a quietus to tho scheme.
The Vandergrift property was objectionable
for the same reasons. (

Last week the attention of the college
trustees was called to the Ursuline Convent,
Oakland, which has been on the market in a
quiet way for some time, and they at once
took it into serious consideration. It is un-

derstood they have been offered the large
convent building and six acres for $150,000
or thereabouts. The building was erected
five years ago at tho cost of abont $140,000,
and is in good condition. A prominent M.
E. Chnrch official said yesterday that all the
change needed to adapt it to the require-
ments of the college was the reduction of
the size of tho rooms, .and this
could be done for $4,000 or $3,000, The
grounds are handsome and pleasingly
situated:, commanding extensive views,
sufficiently retired for an educational in-

stitution, and with quick and easy access
by street cars from all parts of the city and
the East End districts.

Several persons well versed in values
spoken to vosterday thought the property a
decided bargain at $150,000 or $165,000. Al-

though the collego people have not decided
to make the unrchase, the indications are
that the deal will o through, and that
Oakland will before long be the seat of one
of the lending educational institutions of
American Methodism.

Kucli's mil Reclaimed.
Buoh's Hill is a local landmark. Situated

in the Eleventh and Thirteenth wards,- - it is
one of the most conspicuous points in the
city. It was acauired by the Buch family,
from whom it derives it name, about 1823,

and was hold by them until twoyears ago,
when it was purchased by Messrs. Booth &
Flinn for something over $100,000. Those
gentlemen have made extensive improve-
ments, and in a great measure changed the
appearance of the place. It is no longer a
common dumping ground. Streets havo
been laid out and graded, sidewalks laid,
and the approaches made easy.

About 25 of the 33 acres have been platted
and put on the market through the agency
of .Baxter, Thompson & Co. The central
location of this property is relied upon to
attract home-seeker- s, whose business or
calling ..requires. them .to .residewithm a
short distance from the business center.

Business News and Gossip.
Tho spirit oCimprovement is spreading to

all parts of the city. Even Ruck's Hill has
eaught the infection.

One of the most important real estate
deals on the carpet involves the purchase,
by tho Pittsburg Female College Trustees
of the Ursuline Convent, some particulars
of which, from good sources, are given in
this column.

Ten acres and improvements near Turtle
Creek, changed ownership a few days ago at
abdut $12,000.

It is stated that within 00 days Baltimore
and Ohio trains will enter Chicago over the
Northern Pacific tracks to the latter line's
station.

A story is current that tho Tanderbilts are
after the Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad
as a feeder to their lake system.

There is no abatement in the, demand for
lots at Kensington. The Burrell Improve-
ment Company 1 eport the sale of 20 on Sat-
urday. The Brownsville Plate Glass Com-
pany. havo located their plant at Kensington
and will have it in operation within 90 days.

The coupons of the first mortgage bonds of
the Rochester and Pittsburg Coal and Iron
Company, dne will be paid at the
Gallatin Xational Bank, Xew YorK.

At tho last call yestorday 35 was bid for
200 shares of Pittsburg Traction-took- . There
was no response.

The strongest stock in the London market
yesterday was Union Pacific, on the story
that the Vanderbilts will take an interest in
tho property.

Standard Plate Glass was strong yesterday
at 23 bid. Duquesne Traction advanced to
13K bid.

Mexican Tin Mining Company stock was
offered yesterday at 70, without takers.

Movements in Realty.
J. C. Reilly sold for Jame3 Dnming to

John Mooney a two-stor- y brick dwelling of
six rooms, Xo. 21 Clark street, lot 20x72, for
$2,750 cash. ,

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold a two-stor- y

frame dwelling, with lot 48x100, on Butler
street, Eighteenth ward, for $2,630.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for 'Mrs. T.
Marshall to Mrs. Annie J. Miller the prop-
erty Xo. 177 Hush street, Sixth ward, Alle
gheny, being a two-stoi- y frame house of six
rooms and hall, lot 20x46, for $1,800.

Black & Baiid sold through Delevan &Co.,
for J. H. Wise, two lots fronting 00 leet on
the w est sido of Kearsarge street, Mt. Wash-
ington, for $1,150 cash.

A. Z. Byeia & Co. sold for P. S. and Theo.
Huckesteine to Peter Huckesteine, lots Xos.
33, 34, 85 and 62, in their 8prlng Hill plan,
Seventh ward, Allegheny City, for $1,150
cash.

Reed B. Boylo & Co, sold lots Xos. 116 and
117 In their Gleumawr Park plan, at Hays-vill- e,

Pittsburg, Fort Wavne and Chicago
Railway, being 60 feet on Jlerwyn avenue by
110 feet on Park way, for $300.

A Leggate & Son sold a lot 75x140 with
dweUing 01 seven rooms on the Porrysville
roadTeiith ward, Allegheny, for $4,590.

T. W. Fleckner, of Allegheny, is erecting a
new office building for the Blame Land Im-
provement Company, to be readyior occu-pan- y

by September 10. Tno site chosen isnear the American .Vault, Safe and Lock"
Company's works at Blaine.and the building
will be a neat and substantial frame.

The Burrell Improvement Company re-
ports the following sale of lots at Kensing-
ton: Adam T. Kern, Pittsburg, lot 103, block
2. for$tbS 75; Theodore Golunski, Pittsburg,
lotl77, block 3. for' $233; Joseph Donnelly,
Pittsburg, lot 170, block 3,-f-or $255; Mnrtin
Biscritz, Irwin, Pa., lot 40, block 9, for $213 75
oasn; Andrew Vesnesky, Pittsburg, lot 74,
blocks, for $325 84; John iloMurray, Pitts-
burg, lot 50, block 8, for $340; William H.
Weltzel, Tarentum, Pa., lot 63, block 8, for
$6S0; Edward Hunke, Pittsburg, lot 139,
block 3, for $4S8 75; Wincentl Lukaszawicz,
Pittsburg, lot 81, block 2, for $431 25; E. A.
Ford, Pittsburg, lot 23, block7, for$701S5.

The Building Record.
Permits were issued yesterday for the fol-

lowing improvements:
Thomas S. Maple, six frame two-nto- ry dwellings,

onRenwick street," Thirty-fir- st ward, cost, $0,000
for all. Thomas S. Mapes, seven frame two-sto-

dwellings, on Helena street, Thlrty-flr-st ward,
cost, $7,000, Edward "Mnglnn. brick eight-stor- y

business house, on Liberty street. Fourth ward,
cost, $33,000. James K. McKee, two brick two-to- ry

stores, corner Wood and Diamond street.
Third ward, cost, $5,500. Chris Weaver, frame
two-sto- ry dwelling, on Halket street. Fourteenth
ward, cost, J 1,300. Lewis Krcekler. rrame two-sto- ry

dwelling, on Home street. Eighteenth ward,
cost. fl,KXI. John Hobblus, frame two-sto-

dwelling, on Stamon avenue. Eighteenth ward,
cost. tl.Xfl. George 1C. McMurrarj frame two-sto- ry

store and dwelling, 011 Woodvllle street.

EMHlvirVi8Mf'J " r A" ' - - . .. . --w '" '??:.
d.. ...". . . ftost. tl.OOO.

1 ; ...William Emde,
ones iwo-sio- ry store ana ueinn;, on Liberty
street sixteenth ward, cost. Ieuu. oix omers
were taken out for small structures at an aggregate
cost or $2,015. T

HOME SECURITIES.

A BEGINNING "WHICH AUOURS'WELL
FOR AN ACTIVE "WEEK.

Several Strong Features Showing That the
Drift Is Upward Electric in "Demand
With None on Tap Airbrake and Pitts-
burg Traction Begin to Climb.

The local stock market showed consider-
able animation for Monday.- - There was a
disposition to be up and doing, and buyers
and sellers appeared to be closer together
than usual. The bears were less sanguine
and the balls more demonstrative.

There was a good buying demand for
Electric, with none offered. The advance
in this stock in the last few days is probably
due to the prevailing opinion that the com-
pany will assent all the stock as a means of
expediting the reorganization. Nearly all
the orders in the market so far, it is said,
are of Boston origin.

The advance in Airbrake from 104 on Sat-
urday to 103 at the last call yesterday was
attributed to one or two large-size- d "orders
from the East, on the presumption, no
doubt, that the rate of interest will be main-
tained nt 16 per cent, with an occasional ex-
tra. The company Is no doubt doing well.

Another good feature was Pittsburg Trac-
tion, which could have been sold at 36; none
was offered. This is an advance of about
$1 50 a share in a week or 10 days. It is a lit-
tle singular that this improvement should
be coincident with tho renewal of talk about
consolidation.
.Philadelphia Gas finished with a frac-
tional loss under considerable bear pressure,
but Wheeling added a trifle to its credit on
favorable news from McDonald. The rest
of tho list underwent no material change,
and was featureless throughout. Sales-were-

First Call $4S6 Electric Scrip at 70.
Second Call 10 Philadelphia Gas at 1

10 Switch and Signal at 1.Third Call-- 50 Philadelphia Gas at U, 23
Wheeling Gas at 2 16 Luster at 11.

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended:

ITRST SECOND TIIIED
EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL

STOCK. B AB A B A

AU'y Nat. Bank. .... 63
ThirdNat'lBank 121
P'ples' N. 6. Co 12 .... 12 ....
P. N. G. &P.C0 8"

Philadelphia Co. n ni iih uj 11
"KTieel'sr Gas Co. ii'i 22 21 .. g

21K
Central Traction. i?Clt'ens Traction .... 63
Pittsb'g Traction 33 .
PleasantValley.. 22X
Allegheny Valley s 4 ...'. ....
X.Y. CG.CCo 37 39
Point Bridge 10
LaXoriailin.Co 30 30 ..
Luster Mln. Co.. U5 12 UK 11 US..West'g'se El't'c. 12....- - U .... 13 ..
U.S. &S. Co 7n 9 7 9 8
W. Airbrake Co. 105 103H 106J4" 1054 'i054..

The total sales or stocks at Xew York yes-
terday were 534,115 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 48,873; Chicago Gas, 15,120; Delaware,
Laokawanna and Western, 19,500; Erio, 13,290:
Delaware and Hudson, 3,290; Louisville and
Xashville, 23,485; Missouri Pacific, 17,290;
Xorthwestern, 6,110; Xorth American, 5.380;
Xew Jersey Central, 3,020; Xorthern Pacific,
5,173; Xorthern Paciflcpreferrod, 14,010: Read-
ing, 6,710; Richmond and West Point, 11,277;
St. Paul, 61,075: Texas Pacific, 3,433; Union
Pacific. 34,200; Western Union. 4,525; Wabash,
3,730.

M0NETAET MOVEMENTS.

Bank Statement for the Month Below 1890,
but Better Than 1889.

Bankers were rather conservative in their
dealings yesterday, giving the impression
that money was scarce. This was the case
with a few of tho banks, bnt the majority
had enough to meet all cases and to spare.

Tho increased demand is a straw showing
that general trade Is getting on its feet.
Money will soon be returned from the West
and gold from Europe, and this will romovo
all danger of a stringent market. The
trifliug congestion is merely temporary.

The Clearing House statement for the
month shows a decrease of over $U,000,000
as compared with last year, but a gain of
$292,736 92 over 1839, with which comparison
should be made, as 1890 should be charged
with most of the, trouble which has hand!-cane- d

189L
All things considered the statement is

gratifying. It is much better than expected.
The month witnessed a material revival of
activity in all lines, which will gather fresh
force during September.
Yesterday's exchanges ........$ 1,8S7,84S 32
Yesterday's balances 318,955 72
Exchanges month 50.613,016 25
Balances month , 8,431,028 10
Exchanges same month 1890...., 61,476,258 04
Balances same month 1890 9,li5,277 62
Exchanges same month 1880 50,335,879 31

The statement of averages of tho New
York associated banks for the week ending
Saturday was more favorable than had been
anticipated. It would seem that the receipts
of money from nearby Interior points had
considerable effect in offsetting tho drain of
fiind in the West. It must not be forgotten
that the existonce of a bull market in Wall
street tends to bring money this way from
the smaller eastern cities.

As a consequence of this, although the
banks lost $2,888,100 In specie for theweek,
they gained $1,669,000 in legal tendersand
their total loss in cash holdings was only
$1,219,000. This shows that there is plenty of
available money in the country.

At New York 3 osterdny money on call was
easy, ranging from 2 to 6 per. cent; last
loan 4; closing offered nt 4. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 67. Sterling exchange active
and weak at 4 Si lor y bills and $4 84
for demand.

Clot lug Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 117 N. J. C. Int. Cert.. ..109

do 43 coup 118 Northern Pac. lets.. 115
do 4Vsreg 101$ do do 2ds..U2S
do 4Es coup 101 N'thwestern Consols. 132

PaciBcbsof '95 109 do Debentures 5s. 106
Lonlslana stamped 4sS6 St. L. 1. M.Gcn.Sa. SO

Tcnn. new set. es.,.101 St. L. & San Fran.
do do 5s ....100 Ucn. M 103
do do 33 69( St. Paul Consols m

Canada So. 2ds 100 St:Paul,Chic.&Pac.
10C)s lsts 112

Denver i E. G. lst114($ Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.
do do 4s. 79 Rets 83

Erie2ds VflH Tex. Pac. R. G. Tr.
M. K. T. Gen Cs.. 78K Kcts 33S

do do 63.. Ai union rac, jsis iw
Mutual Union 6s... .110 Went Shore ldlfi

Ex-In- t.

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,341,919; balances,

$316,479. Money, 78 per cent: exchange on
Xew York, par. For the month Clearings,
$97,504,202; balances, $12 585,034. For August.
ISdO Clearings, $83,342,008; balances, $9,803,032.
Clearings this month show an increase over
August, 1S90, of $9162,194, or 10 07 per cent.

Memphis Clearings, $152,051: balances, $38,-85- 9.

Xew York exchange selling at 1 cent
premium.

Nlw Orleans Clearings, $793,381. New
Yoik exchange, 59 cents discount; bank, 50
cents premium.

Xew York Clearings, $69,013,436: balances,
$3,637,905. J

Boston Clearings, $12,652,256; balances. $L- -
433,303. Rate lor money, 3 per cent; ex-

change on Xew York, 10Q15 cents discount
per $1,000. For the month Clearings, 5:

balances, $39,943,148. For coiTcspond-ingmont- u

in 18J Clearings, $393,417,487; bal-
ances, $43,416,535.

Philadelphia Clearings, $8,187,533: bal-
ances. $931,351. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,531,948; balances,
$311,319. Money. 6 per cent.

Cincinnati Money, 46 per cent: Xew
York exchnnge, 6070 cents discount. Clear-inc- s.

$2,088,150: for August, $48,199,300, and last
year, $4,470 450. ,

L Chicago Xew York Exchange Slow at 25
50c discount, jioney steauy ana nncnangea
at 6 per cent. Bank clearings, $14,965,524.

STOCKS RATHER EXCITED.

POSITIVELY ACTIVE FOR THE EIEST
TIME THIS YEAR.

The Animation Extends to All Farts of-th-

List A Heavy Business Done In-

dustrials Not Specially Prominent, Ex-

cept Cordage Bonds Koep Pace.
Xew York, Aug. 3L The stock market to-

day was for the first time this week decided-
ly active, and the business done eclipsed
anything seen since the panic of last year;
but the temper of the dealings was in
marked contrast to that time, and while
there was a great deal of feVerishness the
market on the whple was very strong and
the final changes among the leading shares
are all in the upward direction.

The opening this morning was attended by
considerable excitement, the buying for
both foreign and commission houses being
largely in excess of that of the previous
days on which tho present rise has taken
place; but tho trading element, which has
been looking and working for a material
reaction largely for the purpose of buying
stocks previously sola out, made a vigorous
eflort to get prices down, while the buyers
of last week wero to n large extent disposed
to realize on the profits already accrued
from the Improvement in prices during that
time. Tho supply of stocks for sale, there-
fore, was very large and the trading daring

A

: -
. r- -

the first hour was enormous something in
the neighborhood of 200 shares while the
feverishncss of the market under tho excite-
ment and magnitude of the contending
forces wns something unusual.

The sellers for a time had rathor the best
of it, and in almost all the leading shares
there was a fractional recession from
tho prices established at the opening, which
were in general fractionally better than
those of Saturday afternoon. The activity
reached all portions of the list, but the
Grangers again held the first place, followed
by the Coalers and the Sonthwesterns. The
selling pressure was gradually relaxed, how-
ever, and prices began to advance hero and
there; but it was not until afterward that
tho improving tendency reached all portions
or the list. Many of the leading stocks
made sharp gains nt this time, Lackawanna,
St. Paul, Burlington, Chicago Gas, JJock
Island and Reading following each other.
The rest of the list shared fully in the im-
provement, however, and the dealings ex-
tended to an nnprecedently large number of
stocks, pretty near all the wild cats of the
list being brought out and traded in to a
limited extent.

Tho best prices were not fully maintained
in all cases. The bullish feeling ran high
while offerings of stocks for sale became
smaller. As the day wore along many sharp
advances were scored among the specialties
and inactive Blocks, but the improvement in
Wheeling and Lake Erie shares was one of
the features of the early dealings, the ad-
vantage Being held to the end. The indus-
trials were in no manner prominent except
for the 'weakness in cordage in the late
trading. The market finally closed activo
and strong at about tho highest price of the
day, and materially higher than last week;
The final gains of importance include Sngar,
1; Rick Island, 1: Chicago Gas, 1: Bur-
lington, 1: St. Paul, iyH: Lackawanna, Mis-
souri Pacific, Wheeling and Lake Erio, each
IK: Heading, 1; Union Pacific, 2 per cent,
and Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred, 1.The railroad bond market kept pacowitu
the share list, both as to activity and
strength, and the trading in this depart
ment also surpassed mat 01 any previous
day this jrear. The tono of tho dealings wns
equally strong, and among the leading issues
many marked gains were made. The Atchi-
son incomes were still leaders In point ofactivity. The Readlnc issues were most

I prominent for tho advance made, while the
improvement in mof t or toe others was

r more moderate. The market olosed active
and confident.

The foliovinf: table shows the prices of active
stocks In the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected daily for Ttie DiSPATCn by WnrnraT A
bTEFnETCOX. oldest Pittsburg members of the
Xew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

a
trcT

: a

American Cotton Oil 25J 254
American Cotton OIL, pfd. 48JJ 43
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 86 85M
Am. S. KeBnlng Co.. pfd.. 80 S0J4"

Atch.. Top. & S. F. KPS 40X
Canadian Pacific '..... 86)
Canada Southern 54 54)4
Central of Xew Jersey..... 119 118
Central Pacific 32 V
Chesapeake and Ohlo... 21il
C. & O., 1st pfd. 55 55 5314
C. & O., 2d pfd 3?: 37K 33
Chicago Oas Trust.. ....... wS atfe 49
C, Bur. & Qnlncy liSJ 90$
C, Mil. ft Si. Paul ,69 1 GSM

C, Mil. &St. Paul, pld.... 117 1118 117
C.,BockI.4P. 83 84' X04
C. St. P. M. O . 29 4 23'
C, St. P. M. O., pfd .... 88S
C. & Northwestern ma H2 11K
C. ft Xorthwestern, pfd.... 137J4 137H
C, C, C. ft I 69 J4 70 ess.
CoL, Coal ft Iron 30 VI 3IH

Col. ft Hocking Val 1... 2ST IS? 28
Del., Lack, ft West 141 U2H 140M
Del. ft Hudson IMS 13H
Den ft Rio Grande, pfd.... 43 43 ay
E.T., Va. &Ga
E. T.. Va. ft Ga. 2d pfd.... 14X
Illinois Central IU1 101 X
Lake Erie ft West 16tf 173J
Lake Erie ft West., pfd.... G4Vj

Lake Shore & M. S 118 117
Louisville ft Nashville life 78
Mobile ft Ohio 42K
Missouri Pacific 72$ 73
National Cordage Co ma 99
National Cordage Co., pfd. 100 1014
National Lead Trust 175J
Xew York Central 106M 103!i
N.Y., C.&fet. L 14 14
N. Y., C. ft St. L., 1st pfd.
N. Y., C. ft bt. L., 2d pfd. "32" "mi
2. Y L. E. ft W 25
N. Y., L. E. ft W.. pfd.... 61 643i
X. Y.ftX. E :. 34 39
X. Y- - O. ftW 18S 19
Xorfolk ft Western 17 17K
Xorfolk ft Western, pfd... 54 53
Xorth American Co 16 16)
Xorthirn Pacific 27 27H
Northern Pacific, pfd 7i: 72
Ohio ftMlssissipl
Oregon Improvement. "27 "iJ"
Pacific Mall 37 37
Peo., Dec. &Evan3 Zl 21V
Philadelphia Reading.... 353$
Pg.. Cin., Chicago ft st.L. 1734 18
P., C. C. ft StTD., pfd.... 63H 64
Pullman Palace Car 188 188
Richmond ft W. P. T 14 MX
Richmond ft W. PT., p 62 62
St. PauI&Dulnth 38 37
St. Paul ft Duluth,, prd....
St. PauLMlun. ft Man.....
Texas Pacific 14'4 15 14
Union Pacific ..'. 4.T 43V 4
W abash: 13M 11VC 13
Wabash, pfd 2S 28H 27
Western Union 83'$ 81 '4 H3h
Wheeling & L. E 33 37H S
Wheeling &L. E., pfd 73Jf 7SX 75M

"Boston Stocks.
Atch.ftTop 415 Boston ft Mont 47
Boston ft Albany... 202 t'alumctftUecla.... 260
Boston ft Maine.... 174 Franklin 17
CM. Bur. ft Qulncy. 96;s Huron '..... 1
EasternOs 121 Kearsarire 14
FltchburgR. R...;.. 74 Osceola 37)
Flint ft PcreM . 23'4 Quincv. 108

nint ft PereM.p'Hd 73 Santa Fe Copper..... 50
LlttRockftlt.S.... W'i Tamarack 165
Mass. Central IS Anntston Land Co. 138
Mcx. Cen. com 23 Boston 5mj. 1. & is. jng..... '1 San Diego " 134
Old Colony 146'-- j iYcstr.ua - id's
Rutland common..... 4I4 liellTelephone ISO
Rutland. pTd 73 Lamson btoreS 204
Wis. Cent'l com Wi Water Power 2
AU0uezMln.C0.new 2 Cent. Mining 17
Atlantic 15 Uutte ft Boston Cop. I'M

Philadelphia Stocks.

1 avenue.
change.

Bid. Asked. 1

Pennsylvania Railroad . 5f 53'8
Reading Railroad . 1711-1- 6 17?4
Buffalo. New York ft Phlla . 8,'S 9
Lehigh Valley. . 50
Northern Pacific .27 ,zr.i
Northern Pacific, preferred...- - . 71J4 152
Lehigh Xavigation.. . 49 ' 4J
Philadelphia and Erie. ..., . 23J4 Mi

Electric Stocks.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

Boston, Aug. 31. The latest electric stock
quotations y were:
Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref....S .... J51 00
Thomson-Hausto- n Electric Co 45 75 i 00
Thomson-Housto- n ElectrlcCo.,pfd. 24 87 ' 25 00
FUWayneElectrlcCo..... 13 00 13 35
Western Electric Co 13 37 13 tn
Detroit Electric Works 1175 12 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Aug. 3L Alice, 160: Adams

Consolidated, ISO; Deadwood T.,. 150; Hale
& Norcross, 170; Homestake, 1,000; Horn
Silver, 340; Iron Silver, 100: Mexican, 223;
Ontario, 3750; Ophir, 350; Plymouth, 150;
Sierra Xevada, 290; Standard, 115.

A GLUT OF BANANAS.

RECEIPTS THE LARGEST EVER KNOWN
AND BOTTOM OUT OF TRADE.

Dairy Products Tend Upward Heavy Cereal
Receipts and Drift Toward Lower
Prices General Groceries Are Un-

changed.
' OFPICEOF PlTTSBUItO DISPATCH. )

. MONDAT. Aug. 3L

Countbt: Pbqdtjce (Jobbing prices)
Beceipts of bananas were probably the
largest for any one day in the history of
the trade. There were 30 carloads dumped
onto our markets this morning, and prices
at once dropped., This number would be
large for an entire week's receipts. With
the heavy sunnlv of neachea. and other
fruits bananas will no doubt have hard roads-- i

--to travel this week. The stock of peaches
was well cleaned np Satarday ana emmis-sio- n

houses are firmer in their views y.

However, there is no question that receipts
will be more than enough to meet all

dnring the balance of the week.
Creamery butter can hardly fail to rise in
the next few davs, as markets here are bare
of good stock. Eggs are' relatively lower in
this market than at Eastern and Western
centers of trade, and all signs point to an
early advance.

Butter Creamery.Elgln,27'!7Mc: Ohlobrandi,
242c: common country butter, 13lUc; choice
country rolls, 1718c,

Beans Xew York and Michigan pea, (2 3532 40;
marrow, 82 5032 60: Lima beans, 5)$6c.

Beeswax Si333c f( lb for choice: low grade, 22
25c.
CIDEB Sand refined. 89 5010 00; common, 85 50

06 00; crab elder, 12 0013 00 9 barrel; elder vine-
gar. 14l5Cy

CnEESE Ohio cheese, new, 9(39Me: New York
cheese, new. "i10c: Llmburgcr, Uc; WIsconsiu
Sweltzcr, fullcreain, 13013,0: Imported Sweltzer,
272JC.

EGOS 17174c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and T estern eggs.

Feathers Extra livu geese, o75ac; No.1, 48
50c "Bib: mixed lots. 3u40o-r!b- .

Fbutt Apples, SSaiic per busheL $1 001 25 per
barrel; peaches. per basket. 7JCHSI 00 per
bushrl; pears, 75c81 00 per basket. 83 cu&l 00 per
barrel; plums Damson, S17&S2U0 per bushel:
huckleberries, 110U1 25 a pall; grapes,

basket. 30&4OC $3 OCm SO a stand: Siberian crabs.
$3 MTyi CO a barrel: elderberries, 5oc spall.

Hoxet New crop white clover, lSgoOc; Califor-
nia honey, 12loc ? lb.

Maple Htbdp 7590c a gallon.
Melons Anne Arundel cantaloupes. $2 753 fO

a barrel; Jenny Llnd cantaloupes, Ji CO a barrel;
watermelons, (10 OnrU 00 a hundred.

JUAFLB BCOAR 10CJ4 lit.

chickrns, 12ai3c lb: snrtue chickens. M15cwlb.
1 utatijju in carioaa wis. ;i 2x311 ou; inim

store, $1 J02 00 per barrel: Southern sweets, $3 00
3 25 per barrel; Jerseys, $4 73(35 00.
Seeds Western rccleaned medium clover Job- -,

blnit at $4 95; mammoth. $.13: timothy. 1 55 for
prune and ?1 60 for choicest: blue grass. $2 632 80;
orchard grass, $1 75; millet. ?l 10: German, 1 25;
Hungarian. $1 10; fine lawn, 2"c? fo; seed bnck-whe-

$1 4O?er60
Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.Tropical Fruits Lemons. $4 Tag 00; fancy.

KO'XSsa); Sorrento oranrcs. $iuC4 00 per box:
Bodl oranges, $5 0C5 50: California peaches, $1 50

2 25 a box: California plums. St 50(32 23 a box;
bananas, 75E$.l 00 firsts, 50S7JC good seconds
? bunch; California Bartlett pears, 82 Z52 75 a
box.

Veoetablss Cabbage. 2530c a bushel basket;
Sonthem onions, 83 O03 40 per barrel: tomatoes.
30?' 40c per husbcl; cucumbers. 355uc per bnshcl:
celery. 2Q30c per dozen : rjrgDlant. $1 to a bushel
basket; roasting cars, 5C7jc a bushel basket.

Groceries.
Monday rarely develops anything new in

this line. Price are the same as at the close
of theweek. Sugarsaro strong and coffees
quiet. Canned fruits are almost as slow as
they were ever known to be, for the good
reason that fresh fruits are so abundant and
cheaD.

Grke Coffee Fancy, ZKmXic: eholfe Rio. 22H

2otf "$e; Caracas. 24)$
2SSe; LajUuayra, 25MJVc

ltOARTFT Tianersl Htandnrrt bramlH-- 53Vcr;
highKrades. 25"ihHc; Old Government Java,
bulk. 30'13Jfic: Maracatbo, 232Bc: Santos, 24

29c: pcabcrry, 29Se; choice Rio. 24c; prime Rio,
23c: good Rio. 22c; ordinary, WWJMSj'c.

s (whole) Cloves, L'xglbe; allspice, 10c;
cassia. Se; pepper, 12c; nutmegs. 73fftS0c

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) il0 test, Hc;
Ohio. 120, liic; headlight, 150. 7c: water white,
WtyPic; globe, 14HJ.c; elalne, 15a; canadlne.
Uc: royallne. lie; red oik loiic: purity. 14c:
olelne, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 42H4c?i
gallon: summer, 3537c; lard oil. 55"8e.Syrup Corn syrup, 2832c: choice sngar syrup,
3739c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,

S . O. Molasses Fancy new crop. 43c: choice,
4243e; medium. 384Qc; mixed. 353Sc

SODA In kegs, SS31c; In
Ks, 53ic: assorted. packages, 5446c; sal
soda, tn kegs, l&c; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;stearlne.per8et,
8Jc: parafilne. ll12c.

RICE Head Carolina, 6si(ffi7Xc;eholce1 6'4(6tci
Louisiana, 546c

Starch Pearl. 4c; corn starcbr 66Xe; gloss
starch, 67c.Foreign Fruit Layer raisins. 82 25t London
layers. 82 50; MuKcatels. $1 75; California Musca-
tels, 81 Mxai 75: Valencia.. 5S5(4c: Ondara Va-
lencia, G)7c; sultana, 10(?M5c; currants. 5K5Sc;
Turkey prunes, 7M8c; French prunes. 9l0ac;
Salonica prunes, in packages. Do; cocoanuts,
3UC0, $6 00; almonds. Lan sf lb, 29c: do Ivtca,
17c: do shelled, 40ewalnuts. Nap., 1314c; Sicily
Alberts, 12c; Smyrna rigs, 1314c: new dates. jvVgk
6c: Brazil nuts, 10c: pecans, 1416c; citron, lb,
17l$c; lemon peet 12c lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced. Uc? lb; apples,
evaporated. 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared.
20.!lc; peachei, Calitornia. evaporated, unpared.
1316c: cherries, pitted, 25c; cherries, unpittcd, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2321c: blackberries, fl)

7c: huckleberries. Sc.
Sugars Cubes. 4Kc: powdercd.4JSc: erannlated.

4?ic: confectioners' A, 4Hc: soft white, 4)Mc;
yellow, choice, 37lc; yellow, good. 34cJ.'iic;
yeiiow. lairvaaaMC

PICKXES Medium, bbls (1,200). SS 00; medium,
hrh" bbls(600). 83 75.

BACT-fl- O.l. DD1, 71 tu; (O. t extra, jf ODl.
81 10: dairy. bbl. fl 20; coarse. crystal, $ bbl.
si Mi mggins- turcica. a
Eureka, 1(114-- 0) packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. 42 40.3250:
2uds, 82 102 25: extra peaches, 82 C0T2 70; fie
peaches, $1 o31 60; finest com. ?1 2Syl 50; Hid..
Co. com, $1 C01 15: red cherries, fl 'Jml 30: Lima
beans, SI S: soaked do. 80c; string do. 7OS0c;
marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soaked peas, &x$70c;
pineapples, 1 501 GO: Bahama do. $2 55; damson
plums, ft 10; greengage. 81 50: egg plums, SI 90:
California apricots. 81 0Q(pU 50; California pears.

w;HigTt-rngiiKe3,9- i egg piums,? uu;
extra white .ivi nr&. 52 85:'rapbemes, Jl lOffll 20;
strawberries, 81 lifSl 25; gooseberries, $1 10W1 15:
tomatoes, 9icS31 W, MlUiUU, 91 JVIt CV,

oiacxDcmes. !uc; succoiasn. id cans, soaseu, wc;
do green. cans. $1 2T3)1 50; corn beef, lb cans.
82 ii&2 25; ft cans, ?1 39: baked beans. 81 40
1 50: lobsters, Ib cans, 82 25; mackerel. lb cans,
boiled, (1 50: sardines, domestic. Us. 84 'J0c34 "SO;

iis. 87 Ou; sardines. Imported, his. Jll 5012 50;
sardines, imported, s. 818 00; sardines, mustard,
84 'JO; sanlinea, spiced. 81 25--

FIBII Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S30 00 "i bbl:
extr-- i Xo. 1 do mess, 828 50; No. 2 shore mackerel.

20 00; Xo. 2 large mackerel. 818 00: Xo. 3 large
mackerel, 814 CO; Xo. 3 small mackerel, 810 00.
Herring-Spi- lt. 36 50: lake, S3 25 "ji 10O-I-b bbl.
White fish, S4 75 "j 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout. 85 50

half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c "jl lb. Iceland
halibut, 12c fl lb. Pickerel, half bbl, ft 00; quarter
bM. $1 60. Holland herrlns. 75c. Walkoff her-
ring. 90c.

Oatmeal f7 507 75 ft bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange y. Receipts, as bulletined,
49 carloads, of which 45 cars wore by Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, as
follows: 17 cars ofoats, 13 of hay, 1 of wheat.
1 of screenings, 1 of malt, I of feed, 3 of bran,- -
1 of rye. 1 of middlings, 1 of corn. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of
wheat, 3 of oats. Tho cereal situation is fa-

vorable to the buyer all along the line. Oats
are particularly weak by reason of liberal
receipts, and our quotations are once more
reduced in accordance with actual sales.
September oats declined 45c per bushel in
Chicago within the past ten days. Septem-
ber corn has declined about 6c per bushel in
the same time. August corn is off 5c from
the highest point of last week. December
wlieat was quoted at $1 07 August 20, and to-
day is quoted at $1 01i. The reaction from
the recent bull movement has sent prices
lower than before the spurt, and probabili-
ties are that there will be a "rally from the
present depression ere long. Bayers are
very cautious in the present uncertain con-
dition of markets.

Following quotations are forcarload lots on track.
Dealers charge an advance on these prices from
store.

Wheat No. 2 red, 81 031 04.
Corn Xo. 1 yellow shell. 7171c: No. 2 yellow

shell. 70.471c: high mixed. 69!,7oe, mixed shell.
70"i71ct5o. 2etlow high mixed ear,
69;,70c;mlxedear,

Oats Xo. 1 oats. Ztf&Jb: No. 2 white 35WJ3SC;
extra. No. 3oats. 3.V3.i5'4c: mixed oats. (HS-)- .

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvaida and Ohio, 909ic.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

83 0OS6 25: fancy whiter patents, 80 io5 To ; lancy
straight winter, 85 U05 25; fancy straight spring.
85 50& 75: clear winter, 84 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. H 7o5 00. Rve Hour, $3 00! 2d.

JIILLVEED So. 1 white middling'. 824 50(523 00
ffton; Xo. 2 white middlings. 822 0g22 50; brown
middlings, 820 O0g21 50; winter wheat bran, 815 00
15 30.

Hat- - Baled timotbv, choice. 812 6013 00; No. L
(11 50312 00; Xo. 2 do. 80 oosiu 50; clover hay,
89 00y 50: loose from wagon, 8ft 0oai4 CO, accord-
ing to quality: new loose nay, fit oo!2 00; packing
bay, 53 509 00.

straw Oats, 7 0C7 25; wheat and rye, 3 GO

TOO.

Provisions.
Trade in this line is active and prices are

firm. There are not likely to ,bo any
chances, however, before the Saturday
meeting.
Sugar cured hams, large f IIS
Sugar cured hams, medium US
Sugar cured hams small 12
Sugar cured California hams . H
Sugar cured b. bacou 10
Extra family b icon, per pound 10
Sngar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium....
btignr cured shoulders lkSng-i- r cured boneless shoulders :

Bacon shoulders
Dry salt shoulders : ft
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flata II
Bacon, clear sides 9
Bacon, clear lielUes ... . Vf
Dry salt clear sides, 6 average
Dry salt clear sides. 20-- tb average : SS
Mess pork, heavy .13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces s;
Lard, rcllne-J- , In half barrels 6
Lard, refined, m-l-b tubs yLard, reilned, 20-t-b palls
Lard, refined, 50-- tin cans
Lard, refined, lb tin palls gg
Lard, refined, lb tin palls
Lard, refined, lo-l- b tin pails

daisy Corn Cube relieves at once and
positively cures. 15 cents; at druggists.

Excursion From Pittsburgh) Chicago Over
i the Pennsylvania Lines

Starts Saturday, September 5. Tickets
good on all trains of that day except the
"limited." Tickets good to return until
September 13 inclusive. Kate, 510 00 for
the round trip. For particulars address or
call upon Samuel Moody, District Passenger
Agent PennsylvaniaLines.U'o. 1127 Liberty
street, Pittsburg. ttfsu

urin nir rnrtnv

DEAiF Peck's INVISIBLE TD8SUS EAg
etlCUItlll!- - Walscers beard. Com

fortable and self adjustinj. Successful where all Berne-di-

fall. 8ld by P. H1SCOX. only, 833 ?"dwayJ.ew
York. Write for Illustrated Book ot roofa fKIS.

Mention this paper.

JtfILL

Sit?!

hBSB.

L?ggP yV1
hSKSSSk:

and BUILD UP THE WHOLE
As a Pleasant and Hoof land'seffective Cathartic uso

--J3. 1

jpP'JUSg

Both the method and results when
Syrnp of Figs is taken; it i3 pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, '

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels "colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro--

duced, pleasing to the tasto and
to the stomach, -- prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
J efiects, prepared only from the most
ueuLuiy kuu ugieeuuie buubuuiugs, 110

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
jjopnlar remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
Hand SI bottles by all leading drug--

gisis. .any reiiaDie aruggisi wno
may not have it .on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW Y0B1C, N.t--

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating,
Stomach Catarrh. Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.BltM Prepared from the fruitr cf the Papaya Melon
Tree found in the tronics.

Druggists sell
3

ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE'S
0 absolutely cukes. UiiBiniSril

SVMPTOMft-Mol.Va- rel Intense Itching? and
tfnsinsl moat nt nlgstl irore by scraMauiff. IT

nlloweu to eontinne tumors form and protrnde.
which oftenbleed and nlcerote,
care, SWATXE OINTMENTitop. tbe ltcalni
and bleedtnjc. heal nlceratlon, and In most eaaea
removeAtnetomor. AujounracgiJirori!.

BBOKEES-PINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

SAYTXGS BANK,PEuPLCS 81 FOURTH AVENUE.
Capital, $ V IW1 Snraltia 1 CTn OO

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFT.
I President. Asst. Sec Treas.
7 per cent interest allowed on timo de

Bosits. ociwo--a

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AXD BROKERS.

Stocks; Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Xew York and ChicasOk
a SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

3LEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flics ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronic
Fr're-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrpnilQ and mental

1 1 E. 11 V U U O eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi--
Hon and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently,
SfTS-- i BLOOD AND SKlfa943
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for lifo, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
tho system. U HI N AH T j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel; catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms' receive searching treatment
prompt relief ond real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientilicandrollable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free.. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. St. to i
r. it. Sunday, 10 a. M.tolr. "M. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In aU cases rs

airing scientifio and connV
ential treatment. Dr. S. &

Lake, M. E. a P. S is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confl.

dentiaL Offite hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. yt
Sundays, 2 to 4 t. k. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Labs, cor. Penn av.
nd 4th it, Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKXESS. XEKVOUS.NESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the result of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. nil strength, development
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. .Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
,lel0-- 4

TO WEAK MEN'
SuffdTt&g

youthful
the effects

error- -
22094

ot

earty decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 wOrsena a valuable treatise ("faledl containing
foil particulars for home cure, FKEB ot ciuugev
A splendid medical wort: should do .rea by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Pro-- f F--- C FOWIEB,23oodaa,Coaa

Jr

ABOOKrOSTHEMlLllnS rBcri
QME TREATMENT;

vrtin rnivbtiwni. .ia tniwu
Tor all CHH0KIC, OEOA17I0 a&
KZS.V0"US DISEASES in both Mret,Bar bo Btt till Ton rtmA thl-- ImaIt. Add---

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAHli, WIS

PURIFY -- BLOOD
CLEAK. THE CO.IIELEXIOX,

BRIGHTEN THE EYES,
SWEETEN THE BREATH,

TflWB iYTTr? arenas s u. fcJ-- J.MU O AynAtyua
REGULATE THE LITER. AND'BOWELS -, . .

j. ik".HV'!'!.'!! TO uIVV(wn "lrT? ITfflTT

PodophyH.n Plllr1

..j,n. 4k:
A.v rtd.'-'-.

BKaiileVlSfllB
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